
COOL AND COMFY 
Sensible women always wear cool, comfortable low shoes in hot weather, and most of them know that the place to get the right 

shape and style, and the best values at lowest cost is at the Locke stores. 

LOCKE'S 
Lott) Shoes 

For Women 
have a variety in styles and possess quality 
that will please and satisfy the most exacting 

Why Suffer 
With Tired || 

A ching Feet 
when you can be cool and comfortable and 

save your temper by wearing our low shoes? 

PRICES, $2.50 TO $4.00 ALWAYS SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY SHOES. 

1219 MARKET STREET TWO STORES 1043 MAIN STREET 

"CY” YOUNG ANNOUNCES S 
RETIREMENT FROM GAME 

"GRAND OLD MAN” OF BASE BALL DEFINITELY AN- ■ 

LNOUNCES 
ARRIVAL OF THE END. 

HEARTACHES AND TEARS AT DECLARATION MADE U 
DURING COLLEGE GAME LAST WEEK. g 

(BY “CHICK ~) I 
"Cjr" Young, undoubtedly the great-1 

e»f pitcher the National game h»* 
ever known, haa pitched hla last 
game The mighty arm that for twen- 
ty-two years was the terror of op- 
posing major league batsmen haa lost 
Ita magic power, n- ver to be recov- 
ered Father Time haa at last con- 
quered the Grand Old Man of Base 
Ball, and hla final retirement, coming 
from hla own lips, haa cast a pall of 

* sorrow over fans ftom coast to coast 
and from the Gulf to fanadu. 

•Ty’a” announcement came npon 
the diamond at New Athena. O a f»w 
days ego. After lohhlnw 'he ball over 
for three Innings for Franklin foi- 
lege against Dennison P. H C the 
heroin, old veteran, with tears stream- 
ing down hla rheeks. but hla head 
held high with the proud and dogged 
determination of one whom the fates 
have conquered, but whoa* spirit re- 

I-— 

malned unbroken, walked out before 
the grandstand and. In a voice choked 
with emotion, announced the arrival 
of the end. 

"The old arm l« gone. J give way 
to a younger man Thla Is my last 
game l- was here that I began my 
base hall career, and It Is befitting 
that 1 should end It here and an- 
nounce my retirement. !»'• all over." 
he said 

As he turned and walked to the 
hench. hia bowed tlaure shaking wl'h 
sobs, tears streamed from the eyes 
of every fan of the IJIAO who had 
gathered to sec the veteran In notion 
It was a touching sight -one never to 
he forgotten by the hundreds of wit- 
nesses "It wns like attending the fu- 
neral of a dear friend." remarked one 
fan aa the crowd slowly and mourn- 
fully made Its way from the grounds 
at the end of the game, franklin 
finally won. ♦ to 2. but there was no 

-|_Z 

^ It’s mint julep time. S 
If you want your 

julep to be right, insist 
upon its being made 
with 

WELTY’S 
private: 

STOCK 
The flavor of this fine whiskey, 

blended with that of the fresh mint 
leaves is a combination impossible to 
beat. 

P WELTY A CO , 

111S Main St. 1121 Market St. 
Wheeling, W. Va. 

HIS MASTER’S CHOICE 
Quit Kicking him around fordoing what you’d 

do yourself if you Knew how good it is. 

Schmttlb a ch Tft e ct~ 
"The beer of the home” 

Appeals to all who tove a sparKling amber brew of hoppij flavor 
and appetizing taste. A pure,wholesome home beverage. 

Schmulbach 'Brewin/l Co. 
__Wheeling.W.Va. 

SMOKES AND BENDERS 
IN DOUBLET TODAY 

*i 
RAIN MARRED OPENING GAME 

OF 8ERIES SUNDAY. 

Graham and Matteson Probable Pitch- 
In Choices for Stogies Today 

—"Goat” After Players. 

Yesterday's Karaite. 
Sprlnefield. 2; Erie. !. 

All othere p-.etporieil, rain. 

Standing of Cl aba 
Clubs. Won. Eos*. pr t. 

Toungstown .22 17 tii 
Erie s; i» ,«;7 
Springfield 7« 21 I 
Dayton 27 21 .44.1 
Grand Kapida 21 21 .See 
Terr.- Haute. *4 2.i ;n<> 
Canton 21 7'. ,4*» 
Kort Warns. 23 2* .4<i» 
WHEELING. 22 .s lie 
Akron II 2( .4*X 
Zanesville lit 2s .4"l 
South Hend ...sF.. II in .3(2! 

To-days Games. 
Dayton at Youngstown 

Springfield at Erie. 
South Hend at Wheeling 

Terrs Haute at Zanesville 
Kort Wayne at < antnn 

Grand Ilaplda at Akron. 

Rain marred the opening game of 
Hie Wheeling-South Hend series, 
scheduled for the new Sunday Park, 
at Bridgeport. When the hour for 
plsy arrived a heavy downpour was 
descending and there was no prospect 
of a atop, a postponement was 
ordered 

As a result of the postponement a 
double header will be played at the 
Island Park this afternoon Wiih 
Graham and Matteson slated to tak" 
the hill for the Smokes Indication* 
look good for a double victory *a both 
heavers are showing excellent form 

The rain yesterday came as a tiles 

rejofeln*. for a grfater battle had 

The crowd had turned out to pay 
tribute to Voting ns a great ball play 
*r and a gentleman. both on and off 

1 the field. The old man'a cunning wa" 
allll In evidence. bu* the once great 
arm waa unabl' to re«pond to the die. 
tatea of tbn br-..ln It waa erldent 
from the flrat that the Orand Old Man 
waa “all tn" In the opening Inning 

1 two hits netted lieonlaon one run, and 
two more In the third tallied another. 
It waa then that realtftng the 
end had come, made that which waa 

probably the greateat aacrlflce of hla 
life—the yielding of hla gratip In a 
field where fnr J2 rear a he had been 

; auprwme. 
The old waiViorse. howayey, wound 

up hla oareey moat beflttlngly. for It 
waa hla screaming double to right 
which nenred fHckeraon In he las’ of 
the third, tying the aenre That hit 
marked the drop of the curtain In 
"ff" Young's baaa hall career At 
the age of 44, and with n record that 

j never baa. and probably nerer will be. 
I equalled, he retires to th« peaceful 
| life of a farmer on hla farm at I'eolt, 

O. only a few mllea from where he 
began and cloned hla remarkable base 

! ball life. 

NATIONALS 
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sing to the crippled-Stogie crew A 
day of rent did them a world of good 
and when they take the field to-day 
they will be more fit lhan tn setrera'. I 
weeks. 

A new outfielder to replace Calbert 
and another hurler are being eiught 
by Manager Anderson. The **Ooat”j has wired President lireyfus, of th« 
Pittsburgh club, with regard to anew 
outfielder In particular and a fasor- 
ahle reply Is anticipated by Wedneg 
day. The plucky little manager will 
be cMt of the game for some time ye* 
and the need of a slugging gardener 
In consequently n dire one. 

In spite of the fact that they are 
suffering from greater handicaps than 
any other team in the league, the1 
st rap|y Smokes making a remark- 
able showing "lhey are game to! 
the core nnd the battle they are put 
ting up in the face of almost over- 
whelming odds should merit the sup- 
port of every fan. 

Barron, the lanky southpaw, who 
performed so creditably In his initial 
tryout against Springfield. Saturday, 
has won a home for himself with ibt 
Stogies Me will lie tendered a con- 
tract to-day. Shuttleworth. the Beth- 
any hearer, will also likely be sign d 
this week. 

nsmSTIH TAKE 
OAME nos SAIX.OM 

Klilfi Pa. June IS—Springfield de- 
flated Krle today. 2 to 1. Score 

R H. K 
Erie .ojfinnnofi a—l 4 o 
Springfield .1 fi fi « t ft « ft t i» 

Weireriee sterser and Achang. (lray 
,-.nd McKee. 

AMERICAN 
Yesterday's games. 

'hi"**" f; Hoe Ion A 
Wrote »; rhiU'ie.phta. f. 

Other cem**, rain. 

■tang lag of ms He 
flrt. Won. [cat jvt 
.If IP ff 

WiahSfien 3) II ID 
I*' |l 13 «aa Ihlle lcplilo 33 }0 132 
fwfroM ft II tff 

|f|.r eland II 20 tp, 
New Tnrk 17 3] .in 
H Icaula It 17 .III 

•OWTOW OtritTID 
ometoo tanictii 

I rHICAOO, Jne 1 * — H'retnn fafaataf 
hh ago. I lo f. today. In tha third game •t th. eertee nog forrag the locals Into 

third place genre 
ft H B 

•toetnn .ItlllMI «—| I I 
<*hl<ag I I I M | | | 0—4 I I 

He'ter Ice- Wood and lady l.tnge ami 
••lock, 

oiAgn trig 
'*0« TISIM A4A» 

TiKTR'iIT. Mleh.. Juno It,- fhlladei. 
phla got a dying start nf five rns to- 
lar and. taking advantage of nearly ail 
ul Itetrott'a seven tfti.f» gowned the 
Tigers. • trr A. In Ihe final game of the 
-cries Itrorai 

12 a g 
l-hlladclphla I M t I 1 M I n a 
Detroit ... I I I I II • I I | If 7 

Iterterles I lank and Kgsn Ira hoc 
.nd gtanaga 

Jersey (Sty |. Toronto I. 
Newark 4. Il'iTslo 1 
I'm vldoncc-Montreal, rain. 

Daily far Kayssr. 
•ip» isl Tdapatrh to the IntciHeencec 

un m n. w vi tm u a new 

paper la In be priMlahed at thta place 
to t-c Iii"Wn as the I tally News. W. 
II ITargcr. *rtrm-r t>rinirlofoy of the 

I'lrlbinw will ha the owner. 

SOCIALISTS 
OPEN CAMPAIGN WITH A COM- 
PLETE TICKET IN EVERY STATE 

Euaene Dehbs Addresses Big Mass 
Msating at Chicago—Danouncaa 

tha Old Parties. 

f'HH’AOO, June 16.—The flral cam- 

paign In which the Socialist party has 
a complete ticket In every state In'( 
the union opened here this afternoon. ] 
Kiig.-ne v. Itebbs nnd Fmll Seidel, the 
Soetallst candidates for president and I 
vice-president o' the T’nlted States, 
made the riiief addresses. Both can- | dldatea spoke at a meeting In Hlver 
View park 

Mr. I»ebbs said In part: 
In this rumpalsn there are but two ( 

part ha and but one Issue. The so- | called Republican and Democratic par- 
tie* nr. substantially one in what they | 
stand for. hut purely In a contest for 
the spoils of office. They, nr rather | 
It. stands for rapttallam. for the prl- 
vate ownership of the means of sub- 
sistence, for the exploitation of the 
workers, and for wage slavery—• 
spectacle of political degeneracy never 
before witnessed In thla or any other I 
country. 

"We have before us In this city, at 
this hour, tin exhibition of capitalist < 

machine |«olltlrs which lays hare the 
true Inwardness of the situation In the 
capitalist camp. Nothin* that any 
Socialist haa ever charged In the way 
of corruption la to be compared with 
that of Taft and Rooaevelt have 
charged and proved upon one anoth- 
tr. They are both good Republicans, 
lust ns llarmon and Hryan are good 
Democrats snd they are all agreed 
that Socialism ould be the ruin of 
the country 

"What difference tg there. Judged 
hv what they stand for. between Taft. 
Roosevelt la toilette Harmon. W11- 
■on, Clark urd Hryan*" 

Mr. T>*bha tlamandad anrlal )ii»llc» 
for rv*rj man. woman and rhtlti, and 
rrlrrrrd blttatly o condition# In tha 
N>w Kngland taatlla mllla. lumbar and 
railroad ramp* of tha nnrthwaat, to 
what ha rallad tha ••Clrllliad aavagaa 
of Pan I'M ago." to tha praaatnan a 

atrlk* In Chicago. and to tha ahop 
atrlk* ra on tha Harrlman rallroada 
Tha apaakar nphald tha mannar In 
which tho Noclaltata had gona to tha 
raarua of Moy*r. Haywood and Pattl- 
hona, and daaiarad tnat r.dtfor «*Stm 
vannlltt, now In Jail at I^wranra. 
Maaa, awaiting trial oft a oharga of 
murdar, war* no mora guilty of tha 
rrlma than ha hlmaatf. 

ANATUERBASEBALL 
Tha North Tod taam of Martina Tarry 

dafaat* ih» atrnng C’orbtn taatn of Hal- 
lalra on thalr ground# aatarday hr tha 
trntm of 7 to 1 Tha faatura of tha 
aama waa tha haaay hitting hy lha 
North Tod taam Tha baltarla# of lha 
.North Rnd taam war# tvaltar* and Wata- 
oar and for tha Cnrhlna. Corbin and 
Mallar 

Tha Oatinot’a haaahall taam would 
! Ilka to arraog* fur a gama of ball with 
tha Tut ton ithlatlr taam. aatna ta ba 

ria i»*l ground#, watt of 
.ayland tf ratlafariory anawar through 

tha W’haal'ng intalllganrar. 
T a Whaaltng park diamond haa baan 

pla* ad In flrat rlaaa mftdltdnn by tha 
tuanapamant of tha park, and anr an* 

aiahtng gama* on thia diamond mar 
mat* arrangamanta by aalltng tha park 
off!' a 

Th* gama hatwaan tha City and Rim 
i.tora taam and tha taland A C. taam 

I waa poatponad yaatarday on amount af 
wat grounda, and many af tba out tha 
pta* buga war# dlaanpotntad, bttt Man 
«a*r May mada tha annaunaatwant laat 
avantng that tha gawta would ba playad 
aatna tltna thia waak a* tba gift dtata 
diamond. 

A man think# a girl fa parfantly 
prnpor who rafuaaa to klaa him h* 
>attaa ha rant thtnh of any othar aaa- 
aon why aha ahowld rahta# 

Matt may ba bam mndaat, but wry 
man haaa to arqulra all thay gat. 

ROOSEVELT BOLT; 
MAY BE BASED ON STATEMENT 

OF HIS FRIENDS. 

I* Signed By Governors Glasscock, 
Johnson. Glinn and Othors 

at Chicago. 

CHICAGO, 111., June II.—As Its 
final assault upon the members of the 
National committer, before the arrival 
of Colonel Roosevelt Saturday, hts 
supporters Issued the following letter. 
Thla letter la taken to be the laying 
of the ground work for the Roosevelt 
bolt In rase Taft la nominated: 
"Gentlemen: 

Representing as we do the Repub- 
licans of our respective stator, or the 
delegations duly elected to the Na- 
tional convention, we thus advise you 
that hereafter the matter may be one 
of record, that you are prostituting 
your positions, violating every tenet 
of fair dealing and'decency and as- 
sassinating the Republican party. You 
are perpetrating gross frauds and 
disfranchising It* publicans of differ- 
ent states You are engaged In a de- 
liberate attempt to thwart the will of 
the rank and file*of the Republican 
party and thus to convert the party 
of progress Into one of reaction You 
know thla. we know It, the nation 
knows It. 

"We, In our Individual capacity and 
the Republicans whom we represent, 
will not tolerate or submit to your 
Illegal, outrageous and larcenous acta. 
We demand that you reconalder your 
unlawful actions thus far taken, that 
you erase your ossa ill upon the In- 
'.rgrlty of th Republican party and 
that you perform your functions In 
tha Republican party with fairness. 
1 oless you redeem your fraudulent 
derisions upon you shall rest the re- 

sponsibility of attempts to aaaaaainat# 
the Republican party and for all lime 
to route you will have the contempt 
and eseeratlon of all nbertv loving 
sc,ultra thinking and reputable citi- 
zens. 
Signed (IIIRAM W. JOHNBON. 
Governor and Chairman California 

I delegation. 
"WILLIAM E Ol-AJMCOCK. 

Delegate *a( large from West Virginia, 
'BORDEN D. WHITING, 

"National ommltteeman-eiect from 
New Jersey. 
ROBERT R Mri'OHMKTC. Illinois. 
_ 

"A. I* GAREORD. Ohio. 
"EDWARD W. CARRINGTON, 

"Maryland. 
•JIARIuN BfTl.ER, North Carolina. 

WILLIAM n.INN. 
"Delegate^ penngvlvania, 
"D B. BEARD. Artaona 

"W. R. RTCRBR 
•'Governor of Kansas. 
"B. • McNINi'H 

"North Carolina. 
"HO BERT R. VERB BY. 

"Governor Booth Dakota." 

— 

HEALTH REPORT 
Or. W. H. McLain, City Health Com. 

mlsslontr. Make* Monthly Report 
On City Health. 

Dr. W. H. McIaUn. city health com- 
missioner. has Just Issued his report 
for the month of May, and It is a 
most comprehensive and detailed 
document, covering every detail of the 
city's health. Nothing of a startling 
nature Is contained In the report and 
no special recommendations are made. 
The death rate, exclusive of the non- 
reeldent deaths for the month was 
1.46 per 1.000 or an annual rate of 
17.57 per l.ooo population. There were 
70 deaths during the month, nine be- 
ing non-residents. The births equalled 
the number of deaths, there being 78. 
The most Interesting feature of the 
report is the number of deaths by 
typhoid fever and of these there were 
24 f Seventeen of these cases were 
children or young people nnder 21 
years of age Many of the deaths 
from this souree were among for- 
eigners. which leads to the conclusion 
that the prevalence of this disease la 
among childrrn and foreigners or peo- 
ple who exercise the least cars about 
the source or their water supply. 

WHEELING MAN 18 GIVEN 
A TERM IN COUNTY JAIL 

Rpecial I 'lapat'-ti to ths Intelligencer. 
PARKERFRt'RO. W VA, June ]«. 

—Carl llarttfcldt. of Wheeling, was 
giver right months In ths Ohio coun- 
ty Jail and IlitO floe by Judas Payton 
upon pleading guilty to using ths 
malls to defraud hy sttempttng to sell 
a process for distilling alcohol from 
sawdust. 

No Now Auto Teuoh. 
No new auto truck has been pur- 

chased hy the Home of ths Good 
Rhepherd. The old machine has been 
remodeled and will be used for some 
time, it not being necessary to pur- 
chase a new one. 

1KXB1CA* A—OOMtW. 
At UiiIivIIIa (1st game): R H E 

Louisville gift 
Milwaukee ... j |g | 

I Retteries Moeklmen and Ludwig.Cut- 
I tin gand Hushes 

(Second garnet; R. H. B 
l.ouie. ill- | g g 
Mllweukee .. ( It g 

Retteries Richter Cries and ftchlel: [ Mlapnlrka sod Bchalk. 
I At Indianapolis (1st game); R. H. jc. 
Indianapolis. 1 ( g 
»t Paul .g | g 

Msltrrlee- Link and Casey, Karger 
Marshall Ten Innings 

t Second ga me i: ft H R 
Indianapolis til 
St. I'eal 4 | 1 

Re tier tea Mrrs. Rehlltser end Clark, 
Gardner and Murray. Marshall. 

Toledo-Minneapolis, rats 
Col umbos-Kansas City, rain 

DISEASES OF MEN 
Old Chronic Diseases 

If raa ham aa #14 ~nae that naa »aaa hanging an far mnnthr and »Mrh madl-inee fraa dnetnrn and 
dragglare Mrtaiia ta earn ag right, thara la aama 
raaann ampler ariaatlfie iraatmaat far thaga 
g —• »'tt rare mu right galehtp and -heart* 
5**'_ la*_ah mate gtaeaeee drag jma dawn and 
•aaaan rear TltalltT ar '-***n mar earning eagaaftr 

THE PELVIC .SPECIALISTS 


